What factors do participants in exercise programs for chronic low back pain perceive to be important for engagement and participation? Design: Qualitative study of three focus groups. Participants: 18 adults with chronic low back pain who had participated in exercise programs for chronic low back pain. Results: All focus group results concurred and two significant themes emerged from the focus group data. The first was that the experience of exercise informed participant preferences with respect to exercise environment and type of exercise. Participants described a range of positive and negative experiences, a desire to master exercise techniques, and a preference for exercise that matched their abilities and prior skills. The second significant theme was the helpful and empowering skills of the care-provider, and care-seeker ability to identify and articulate their own needs. Participants regarded carer expertise favourably when positive results were achieved early in the interaction, but were frustrated when they were not listened to and symptoms were aggravated. The relationship was enhanced by effective communication. Participants also recognised they needed to be aware of their own skills and abilities and, and that financial or family support incentives encouraged their adherence to a program. Conclusion: People are likely to prefer and participate in exercise programs that are designed with consideration of their preferences, circumstances, and past exercise experiences. We propose that information about patient exercise preferences should be collected systematically. 
Introduction
Non-specific chronic low back pain is a significant problem in industrialised societies due to its associated high healthcare utilisation, rising costs of care, and perceived limitations of the effectiveness of intervention. It is a significant source of long-term disability and work absence and accounts for approximately 80% for the total costs of back pain care (Anderson 1999 , Croft et al 2006 , LeBoeuf-Yde et al 1996 , van Tulder et al 1995 , Walker et al 2003 , Walker et al 2004 . The term is not a diagnosis but a description of back pain for which there is no definitive cause (Hestbaek et al 2003 , Pengel et al 2003 .
Systematic reviews have concluded that exercise appears modestly effective in decreasing pain and improving function (Clare et al 2004 , Hayden et al 2005a , Hayden et al 2005b , Hayden et al 2006 , Machado et al 2006 . There are many designs for exercise programs and quite different programs appear to have similar effects. Not all people with chronic low back pain benefit from exercise and it would assist care-providers and care-seekers if factors that impact on program effectiveness and success were identified Keating 2006, 2007) . Engagement and participation are key ingredients in successful exercise programs (Hayden et al 2006) . Programs may be optimised when the gap between what is offered and what patients prefer, or think they need, is identified and closed.
Important information regarding the components of exercise programs may be gained from understanding the participant's point of view. Satisfaction is not typically measured in investigations into the effects of exercise for non-specific chronic low back pain Keating 2006, 2007) . The term 'patient satisfaction' is used widely but assesses user reaction to a health care encounter rather than active engagement with the therapeutic process. Assessment of patients' experiences of health care provides an alternative pathway to improve health services (Underwood et al 2006 , Verbeek et al 2004 . Research into peoples' experience of exercise programs may provide insights into factors that impact on program outcomes. The aim of this study was to determine the experience of exercise programs by people with chronic low back pain. The specific research question was:
What factors do participants in exercise programs for chronic low back pain perceive to be important for engagement and participation?
Method Design
Qualitative focus group design was selected because group interactions can trigger responses and build insights that may not arise during interviews. Recruitment was by metropolitan and community newspaper advertisements and university email. People who responded were asked if they would participate in a screening telephone call. If they agreed, a telephone appointment was scheduled and they were asked screening questions (see Appendix 1 on the eAddenda for questions). Three focus groups of 2.5 hours duration were conducted by a facilitator using predetermined questions (Box 1).
People with non-specific chronic low back pain who have participated in exercise programs have preferences about exercise: a qualitative study
Characterisitcs of participants and facilitators
People with low back pain were included if they were adults (> 18) who could speak, read, and understand English, had participated in an exercise program, and had had low back pain for more than eight weeks (Pengel et al 2003, Slade and Keating 2006) . Back pain was defined as pain below the shoulder blades, above the buttock fold, with or without leg symptoms (van Tulder et al 2003) . They were excluded if they were pregnant or had inflammatory joint disease, neurological or nerve root pathology, cauda equina signs, spinal fracture, tumour or malignancy, or osteoporosis.
The focus groups were run by an experienced facilitator who was a physiotherapist with doctoral qualifications in interview and focus group qualitative research methods.
Data analysis
Sessions were audio-taped and transcribed verbatim for independent analysis of emergent themes. A fourth group was not required because emergent themes were consolidated after three groups (Strauss and Corbin 1998) . Each participant was assigned a code number for data entry and a pseudonym for the pooled transcripts and quotations. The principles of Grounded Theory (Krueger and Casey 2000, Strauss and Corbin 1998) were applied in the analysis of the shared and divergent exercise experiences of groups of people with non-specific chronic low back pain as described previously (Slade et al 2009a (Slade et al , 2009b To enhance credibility of analysis we reviewed and coded the data, discussed themes, and clarified coding. Three rounds of coding and discussion were used to develop clear themes and categories. Dependability was enhanced by accurate transcription, and comparison of audio tapes with transcripts (first author) for accuracy and verbal cues. Confirmability was enhanced when the same themes emerged from the data of subsequent group transcripts. The first and second authors read transcripts independently several times to capture a full impression of the data. They colour-coded related paragraphs manually and collapsed the categories into key themes. Quotations and sections of text were extracted into separate documents under thematic headings and checked for consistency with the narrative content. This process ensured robust representation of the audio and transcript data. The authors met to review, compare, and contrast their findings and reached agreement on theme categories before analysis proceeded. The third author acted as independent arbiter on the emergent analytic account.
Results

Participants
There were 69 respondents over a six week recruitment period and 18 participants (12 female) with a mean age of 51 yr (SD 10) and a mean duration of low back pain of 20 yr (SD 13) participated in the focus groups. Their path into the study is illustrated in Figure 1 and their individual characteristics are listed in Table 1 .
Theme 1: experience of exercise
Experience of exercise had the following sub-themes: exercise capability influences engagement, preferred styles have been learned, exercise mastery is important, and environmental and social factors are influential. A representative quotation for each sub-theme is presented in the following text. Bold text within the quotes indicates that participants put emphasis on these words. (See Appendix 2 on the eAddenda for additional quotations.) Exercise experience and ability influences performance: All participants agreed that participation is facilitated by familiarity with the exercise environment, culture and training process, and knowledge acquired from previous exercise programs. Twelve participants reported that gym equipment was useful but for six participants gyms were intimidating and prevented them from exercise engagement. Sixteen participants preferred close supervision because of associated motivation and the acquisition of correct technique. Safe, low-risk progression of exercises, with minimal symptom aggravation, was perceived to build confidence and encourage independent performance. 'Trial and error learning' was reported as a burden, both in relation to time consumption and the potential for symptom aggravation. Individualised programs were regarded as essential. Six participants were confident in sourcing a good practitioner through their social and family network. Three participants trusted their doctor to refer them to a competent and wellqualified provider, and the remainder agreed that it was luck or 'trial and error' in finding an instructor and exercises that worked for them. All participants acknowledged the positive impact of motivating and encouraging instructors and agreed that these qualities and effective teaching skills enabled exercise participation and facilitated positive therapeutic outcomes. All participants volunteered that education and knowledge about back pain and exercise were important. They preferred to be given clear, plain language information, diagrams and assistance to access and process reliable information. Care-seeker ability to recognise their own skills that help exercise participation: All participants stated that they had learned their body's response to exercise and the distinction between 'good' (successful exercising) pain and 'bad' (worse or aggravated) pain. They all agreed that the ability to 'know your own body' was empowering.
Going to the gym is about
The important thing about being monitored is they
Ten participants recognised that self-discipline and an ability to be a 'self-starter' were essential. All participants agreed that assertiveness assisted them when working with practitioners, and that asking for what they want or need is often learned slowly.
You learn what's good and bad pain. In that sort of tension that goes with doing exercise is a sort of good pain so you then start to differentiate between them. (Lynne)
The discipline, it must be done, accept it. So I set a challenge every day and that's the reward. I love it.
(Steven)
I just need discipline. (Deborah) I'm only starting to learn to be more assertive and I've now realised that you go to this person and say: 'I want that from you'. (Jean)
Care-seeker recognition of incentives to keep to a program: All participants agreed that incentives and measurements to reinforce progress and demonstrate achievements are important and often not used as part of exercise program implementation. All participants preferred to set shortand long-term goals for themselves or be assisted by their instructor to work towards an explicit or clearly articulated goal. None of the participants had used pain and function outcome measures with their physiotherapists but it was reported that personal trainers consistently used measures such as heart rate, number of exercise repetitions, and tolerance to increased resistance.
All participants reported that developing knowledge of factors that assist in keeping to a program is helpful, eg, family support, cost subsidisation, or subscription or prepayment. All participants agreed that family support and understanding enabled them to undertake exercise programs. Social support such as back pain specific support groups and hearing success stories were viewed as encouraging. Ten participants reported that there was an unmanageable financial burden in consistent attendance at exercise programs. Those participants whose programs were funded by insurance or sick pay expressed relief that attendance was not restricted by financial constraints. Engagement and adherence across a range of exercise interventions can be problematic (Dean et al 2005 , Liddle et al 2007 , Verbeek et al 2004 . Our research supports the proposal by Dean et al (2005) Hayden et al (2005) conducted a meta-analysis of intervention characteristics that improve non-specific chronic low back pain exercise outcomes. They concluded that supervision, individualisation, and strategies to increase adherence improve pain and activity. Our study supports the validity of these results.
Our finding that family involvement can greatly assist ongoing exercise participation is supported by research findings (Keefe et al 2004) . Shepich et al (2007) identified that financial constraints are a barrier to exercise participation and argued that improved adherence is associated with financial subsidisation and participants in this study expressed similar sentiments.
Outcome measures provided participants with a sense of progress and achievement and relevant outcome measures were used consistently by personal trainers. The use of outcome measures is an implicit feature of health care practice and the results of this study suggest that they may not be used consistently or made transparent to care-seekers. It may be important to target measures of health that people can identify with (such as heart rate) rather than restricting assessment to disease-specific methods (such as disability questionnaires). The way in which health care providers use outcome measures for appraisal of progress and as a motivating tool requires further research.
Participants in this study preferred effective, supervised exercise instruction that included feedback. There is evidence that interactive exercise demonstration and practice, combined with diagrams and written instructions, improve technique, compliance, and adherence in exercise for back pain (Schoo and Morris 2003) . Visual reminders provided by video presentation in DVD, virtual reality/ avatars, or computer simulation may be alternative strategies (Warburton et al 2007 , Sveistrup et al 2003 as dynamic modelling may be more effective than static illustration (Weeks et al 2002) . There is less adherence and smaller benefits with exercises learned from brochures and without supervision compared with demonstration under supervision (Friedrich et al 1996, Schoo and Morris 2003) .
The results suggest that levels of acquired skill and experience of the exercise culture require consideration in program design, as well as decisions regarding appropriate venue, entry level performance, and progression rates. People participating in exercise classes and group work may be more comfortable when matched for abilities and experience. Underwood et al (2006) reported that regular exercisers saw little added benefit to a back exercise program because they were not adequately challenged or extended and were not given exercises that matched previously acquired skills. Der Anianan et al (2006) proposed that people with experience in exercising may acquire skills to evaluate whether an exercise is suitable for their condition while non-exercisers demonstrate less skill in modifying exercise routines.
Participation in exercise programs can demand substantial commitment, concentration, and lifestyle adjustments. It seems prudent to incorporate factors that facilitate participant engagement into program design and to identify and remove barriers. Campbell et al (2001) reported that when careseekers perceive that an intervention interferes with everyday life, is ineffective, or too difficult to implement, they make a reasoned decision to discontinue. Our results suggest that participants are most likely to adhere to exercise programs when they sense performance mastery, easy incorporation into daily routines, and perceived benefit.
The preferences derived from these themes warrant consideration when designing exercise programs for people with non-specific chronic low back pain. This experiential knowledge may be used to inform and engage potential exercise participants. 
